festival

Vegan

Welcome to our Vegan Food Festival!
This exciting menu is all about fresh,
falvoursome, healthy and colourful cuisine.
Prepare to be inspired and discover a journey
of unique tastes and ingredients.

Starters
Cabbage & Potato Bhajiya
with crispy bhindi

£7.00

Cabbage, potato, okra, gram flour and mint chutney.

Mix Vegetable Grill

£8.00

Tandoori Bharwaan Mirch

£8.00

Corn Palak Ki Tikki

£8.00

Chukandar Ki Galouti

£8.00

Grilled sweet potato, Jerusalem artichokes,
purple potato, broccoli, coloured peppers and tomato
with beetroot chutney.
Grilled red pepper stuffed with corn, tofu,
sweet potato, raisins and avocado.
Chopped spinach cake filled with spiced corn.
Beetroot cake with beetroot chutney and salad.

Mains
Jeera Aloo Shakarkandi

£8.00

Boiled potato and sweet potato tampered with cumin
seeds, ginger, green chilli and fresh coriander leaves.

Moong Ki Daal

£8.00

Yellow lentils tampered with garlic, ginger,
green chilli and finished with fresh coriander leaves.

Kesari Puktan Subz

Butternut squash gravy with nigella seeds,
sweet potato, beans, carrot, mushroom and dill.

Tofu Khurchan

Garlic, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes and
grated fresh coconut.

£9.00
£10.00

Rice
Corn Rice
Basmati rice infused with saffron and corn.

Bread
Naan

£3.00

Roti

£3.00

Aloo Paratha

£4.00

Garlic Naan

£4.00
£5.00

Stuffed Shimla Mirch

£11.00

Koda Ki Roti

Steamed Artichokes
with curry sauce

£11.00

Dessert

Green pepper stuffed with tofu, corn, sweet potato,
garden peas, cashew nuts and raisins.

Artichokes with onion, tomato and butternut
squash gravy, tempered with dill soya.

£5.00

The bread made with highly nutritious RAGI FLOUR
an amazing “super cereal”, Uttrakhand delicacy,
recommended by our chef.

Carrot Coconut Pudding
Mango Sheera
Apricot Pudding with walnut

£ 6.00
£ 6.00
£ 8.00

COCKTAILS
Spicy Mango

£6.95

Captain Pushkar

£7.50

Jalapeño flavoured vodka with fresh chillies,
mango and passion fruit.
Amaretto, spiced rum, pomegranate juice with
Fresh blackberry puree.

Wines
Glass

£7.50

Bottle

£22.00

Terre du Soleil Merlot (red)
Terre du Soleil Sauvignon Blanc vin de France (white)
Les Boules Rosé

Hot Drinks
Vegan Latté

£3.25

Vegan Cappuccino

£3.25

Head Chef, Vinod
Singh has created a
menu inspired from his
childhood featuring the
up and coming super
cereal, RAGI.
The health benefits of RAGI include:
• Anti ageing
• Rich sourse of minerals
• Contains 5-10 times more calcium than
other cereals
• Anti microbial
• Anti cancer potential
• High protein content

To book a table call 0121 643 7978
245 Broad Street, Birmingham B1 2HQ

www.pushkardining.com

